
being undertaken inlo the shaclc

8NIU.

Tl'Ii' .tudv i. being done by l~

Inklm. In$litute in conjuetion
"""h thoe Uro.n Foundation. thoe
Land So,rrwying Qeparunent .nd
centleol Applied Soei.eISciencn.
I)urtaan University.

In the very near future updeted
119831 figures of shitd< number.
,,,,in be medii .v.iLable. as _II III
policy-releted suggestioos lor
~ in .uthority to eon.ider in
order to effllC1 "hange in Ihe peri.
urblln .r•• ,u(founding Durban.

"BLACK DISSILLUSIONMENT
an assessment by Dr M.G. Buthelezi, President of Inkatha and

Chief Minister of KwaZulu to the International Collectors'
Association

In the eour.. 0/ my year', worll. I eddress • great many _ing. suc:h as 'his .nd $pNk to people who eome to
Ihis oounUy 10 ga.n fif1O'·hand impreS$ion$. All too frequently Ilind lowssed and det.i1edquntions 81. eskad by
Ihosa whose intllfestS Ind perc:eption. are shaped by • fr._on. whic:h is not t~ same .. my own. I think it i'
in .11 01 our intllfests therelor. Ih.at I initially paint the South Alric:an pic:ture In btoad SI.okes.

WORKING WITHIN THE
FRAMEWORK

At the "ore 01 the South Alrlc:an
siluetion we have tile IKt thel
Whil. politic:' h.. lor over two
gllneretions been ooncerned with
lhe protllC1ion .nd de'Velopment of
While ...sted inlerests. For over
two generalion$ something like
lhr.. QUlrt.r, of the popuLalion of
lhi, "ountr., hive had no
r....nletlO" ,n Parliament. I
rightly work Irom within the
hlm.work th" Ihi. IS an
um.nabl. "tualoon. So untenebl.
in IKllhet radic:11 "hanges Ir. ,n_
....il.ble We heve 10 1I,,"epl th.al
r.diul "n.nges will come aboul.
W. c.n debate about how lhey.re
going to come aboul. We can
~ulate aboUl whelhllr Changes
will be brough' aboul Ihrough
non·violent democratic mean. or
lhrOVlJh 'e';'Olut,oo. But that there
Will be radic.1 ch.nges i•. lor me.
_ oIl~ g, ...ns 01 OU' iltllation.

ECONOMIC AND POLlTICAL
REALITIES

While South AI,ic. cannot sur·
vive indefinitely in a .ilu.tion in
which the lurthertr_ of narrow
White intllfeSl' eonflict not only
with growing Blad< opposilion. but
.Iso with the (IOOd 0/ I~QOUntryat
large. For me economic: arod
political rMlilie, .upport BllIclr.
political ;nplrations. wherMs they
mmtete -ea'nsl the kind of lpart·
heid policies whic:h hi"" mIdtl
So!.oth Afnu a pariah in lhe workl
al laflll'.

South Alrica·. economy delTlllnds
lhe kind of social and political
;nleg'alion which '1,Iccessive
NatiQn.1 Party Gove,nments. ever
since 1948. h.ve rejected out of
hand. If we have no rapid degene·
rllion 01 the .ituation and wtl do
nol hal/'ll a rapid escalation of lhe
use of violence for polilicel pur
poses. lime is on the,... of lhose

who II.i.... for lhe complete
felO(mallon of SQuth Africa 10
bring about a just end QP&n
society. Time is not on the .ide of
Whites who wish to retain While
privilege. and entrench it. in I

cent'" While polRieal lIager. "
here is I r.pid deterioralion .nd
m. Imploymem of vioIenciI Hell·

Illes 10 become the ...noontrol·
IIble feaor whictI iI inherently is.
Whiles will klH au! in .ny case.
They will IoH out beo;tuM the
whole ooumry will lose ouL bIlt
havlng lost out and !he whole
country haVIng Iosl out. eircum
Sl.nc.. will be crealed in which
81Kk .CIQr. will be the prime
aClor, in soci.el. political .nd
economic: reconstruction.

To me White racisl politic. i.
doomed whether ehanlll" are
brought about th'ough non·
violenl mean•. or whelhe,
changes result from lhe escala·
lion of vioItIOCe beyond co,\(rol.

"



In m,king lISsessments of social
.nd economal situationS in a
comple.. society luch 8$ ourl.
there is .11 tOO oflen • euphoria
which deludeS one group or
.nather. A White euphoria swePt
the country in 1948 when the
National Partyfirsl came 10power.
The majority of Whllel who voted
Ihe Nalional party InlO power did
10 because they were persuiJded
thal a polICY of baaskap ,nd
keeping the kallir in hil place
would succeed. Every NatioMl
Party Governmenl since the
government of 1948 has compro·
mise<! the principles upon whICh
lhe 1948 election was lought_
A new euphoria haS swept the
wYntry In recent monlhs. and

"INDEPENDENCE"

I IS President 01 INKATHA helIdme targe5t mass Movement
amongsl Blacks which has ever
been seen in the h'Story 01 the
country. INKATHA has a card
carrying membership of over
750.000 and beyond lhitl
membership. there aTe millions
wtlo have not Joined INKATHA 85

CONFEDERATION
There ara no prospects whatso_. of,he Soulh AITan Govern.
ment's confederal plan. being
brought to Iruition 10 White Mtll·
fllC'lion. The Governmenl lTIIIy
succeed in establishing it
confede<lIion linking ilself and
the Translr.ei. BophuthatlWllM •
Cishi and Venda. Su"h a
conlederlt;on will howe~,r not be
I meaningful developmerlt to the
millionS of Africans who live in so
called White South Alrica; and to
many mOfe millions whO live in
what it pleases the South Ahal'l
Government to call Natiooal
Stittes.

Politics in this country will con·
tinUll to evolve around the core
issue of real powel-.harlng. and
the present constitution serves
onJy to delay the day when Whiteswill be lorced to address the
cenlral political Questions which
conlront us.

11005 as cit,zenl of ten ridicUlous
mini-SlllteS which ale the so
called homelands to whom lhe
Goyatoment is oftering the quUi
tYfMl of indePendence it offered to
Transkel. Bophuthatswlln,.
Vendi and Ciske'- The newconsti.
tUlion only ""k81 sense (0 the
WhileS who IUpPOrt it il lh~
belie'0'8 Ihll the South Alrican
government will succald in
making III SQ·ealled homelands
accept "independence" 'nil if they
succeed in establiShing a conledJ·
rliion 01 Southern Alran StalK.
If they ClIl'loot succeed in these
political designs. and il Alricans
continue (0 reject the QUIIli inde
pendence being oHered to the so
callid homelitndS iOverl'lmenlS.
the new constitulion will lead 10
insoluable problems within so
ClUed White South Alrica whare
the majority of C;t;te05 ale;n fact
Alral'll.

SO_CALLED WHITE SOUTH
AFRICA

As BIII<:k power evolved during the
1950'. a 8la"k euphoria
developed in which no Ie'dar
would hive survided public retec·
tion if he or she prediCted the
evenls of the 1980'. ltt~ lar. In
the euphOfi, which developed inBleck society in lhe late filties and
early siKties. Blacks _re de
manding rldieal change' in lhe
immediate tuture. and anticip'led
Ihat thoSe rldiCllI ch.nges wouldin tllCt come~ in less tn.n ,
decade. Those who m'kt
assessments of South Alricit.
thoSe who try to make horlest
analyses of our S'IUltion. n.ve
olten swung back and forth with
the euphoria pendulum. In my
trips abroad last yNr. and in my
discussions wilh visitors last \'iIar
itnd this year. it is be<::Oming in·
ctusingly .pparent to methat toO
many over_opIimistic asseu
ments were and Ire be;1"og m,de.
In these assessments. lhe new
constitution lor which Whites
voted so overw!lelmingly on
November 2nd. il seen n e stell of
departure trom WIlite oppressive
behaviour .nd has been hitiled by
some Western governments and
Ofganisalions 15 • COUrageous
right lIep in the nghl direction. I
wish theyWllrer~hlandit is Iragic
that lhey are wrol"og. They a,e
_ong because a eare issue has
been fide· stepped in a tragic
politiCitl undeHlchievement by
lhe presel'lt Prime Minister. The
n_constltution doeos not adOress
the core issue of lhe COUnlry; It
doeS no! lIdd,els the queslionl
which surround the problems of
moving towards powersharlng.
The new constllullol'l in fact dena
tionahses 72 percent of lhe pclIlU
IatlOOl. and anliclpateS lhitl lhe
Atrans who "Onslitute 12 per
cent 01 the population. can be
persuaded 10 seek and lind
fullilment lor their politieal aspira·

White SOUlh AfncaflS ..e not
ready to believe Ihat the present
Go~ernment's initiati~el will
1oOOO8r Of later have tobe scrapped
as lotally in~uitte to bring
about lhe kind of changes this
country in tael needs. More of thiS
, bit laler.

BLACK INITIATIVES
When I tllik about my own role. or I
talk aboul the role of INKATHA. I
talk about il within the conteltt of
Ihe kernel isSue of powilr_sharing
bet_n race g'ouPS in this
country. and I tlllk about it within
!he conteltt of Whites being
ineapable 01 displaying the kind of
initiatives which will keep them iT>
I~ driving seal through lhe
process of radic'l"ha "lie. and inlO
a future whera there will be no
White Ipecial privilegel. My own
~iew illhat Whites in South Alrica
have • long history 01 under
achieving 1\ the polllal level and
thil under_achievement of theirl
will persilt welt into the luture. I
believe that unless Black
initialivn ,re mounted which will
successfully bring about r&dical
change through non·violent
means. BIa<:k iniliauvn which
r850ft to the employment of
violence will be Ihe agents of
change.

1948 ELECTION

Ariling OUI 01 what 1ha.... s.aod to
importllnt considerlltlonS emerge.
One is me conliderlltlon of
whether or r>Ot 81Kk polital
initiatives ClIn keep the pace 01
chan{18 moving at a rate which
worU loIIain$! those who encour
age the rapid de\lelopment ofviolence as, politic,lweapan, The
other il Whites un remsin in lhe
driving seal until such lime as
chi" has laken place to their
$lltisfllCtlon.

"



memberS bUI who support IN·
ICA'THA'I SIf.tegieS. tllCtio::s .nd
...,... /4$ the Choel Minisler of
K-Zulu, t lead lhe 1ll<Qf!$l Bid.
group in lhe whole of South Afrial.
Zulus.1one oot...umbef".ll Whites
.nd there .re a great Inllny more
ZuluS th.... mere .re souls in any
other African group. We $lly 'No' to
White racist oppression; we say
'NO' to the quasi type inde,
pendence Pretoria is ofleri"'ll US;
_ NY 'No' to the ....w COf"ISli
lulioI'!, .nd even withoot a single
.Ily, _ ada .....nl rejection III
IIP"rt""id .nd t"" new consti
tution .nd the kind 01 "indepe..._
denctl~ Preloria ;, tf"Yi"'ll 10 per
...-de me to accept, .fllCIS a polili.
cal stumbli"'ll blod< lor the present
GoYernment which it cannot
surmount.

INKATHA ROOTED IN
DEMOCRATIC PRACTICES

WlthOn this IfllrnlM'Oft. I have to
gi¥e very careful consideration to
the qUll$lioo of WIIlI9Y and
\Ktics and be,orod my ownlhi.... ·
illll and flllllillll about whal 10 do
lrod what 1'lOIto do. I have to keep
my Nr very close to the ground to
al'\llble me to continue reflectillll
public opinion. INKATHA is rooted
in d.mcx:ratic practices. III
s.upreme body is the Annual
Ge.......1 Confeotnce and il is al
this Co ...fer.nc. that lh.
""'ship of INKATHA il given
policy directives. You cannot
1''C«e!l in K1ablishillll I "'-..

Mowement 0/ INKATHA's size and
brlllldlh of representation in 8lad<
society if yoo do not heed the voice
0/ the people, and express Iheir
aspirations. I can assure you that
there has been • hardening of poli
ticat auilude$ i... African society
ah.r ttle endorsemenl of the new
constitution by the While
_leocIorate. There are a great"..ny
thi.... ,ng AfflCllllS Irom ewlt"\'
sl,ala III sodety who believe that
81ado. politio::s is at 50me kind 01
CrOil-rOllds and that reassess·
ments have to be made. I WOtlld
like this ITIOfning to share with yOll
the factors I lake into account as;
do my own reassessing of tM
situalion.

THE DYE IS CAST

First. I would be a 100111 I llvoided
the r.."tv of WhIle solldamy

opposed to fundament.1 change
and opposed to any real Ileps
which will lead to power'sharing
bet 'Illen 8l1cl< and Whit., Thedve
IS ca~ for the present Prime
Mi...iSter's term of otIiq. I reallse
thilt It is impos.$ible lor tNm to
recover 'rom his under·
achievemenl and to put the
country's politics on lhe path of
real reform. The National Party
under his leadership il com
mitted to a ....wconslitution which
will not work. The implemen
Illtion of mis new constilution and
the PUflUllnce of I"" obJectives
which it ...IS White polotics will
consume a grelll deal more time
thlln Mr Botha hlllavailable 10 him
to fe-charter the coorse of his own
political career. He will, I am
afraid. go dow... in history as yet
another South African Prime
MiniSlar whose lerml of office
were CharaCleril.d by a
I'I'lO'illfI'lem aWilY Irom whel he sel
or.rI 10 do; end like OI""r Pri.....
Ministers. it wifl be left to his
successor to o;harter another
co~se.

8LACK STRATEGIES ANO
TACTICS

I would also be a fool to believe
that there is scope in the South
African political sce.... lor the
introduction of rlldical o;hanges
Irom qUllrterS outside 0/ lhe
National Party .. the ruling Party.
There ere at !his stlllJe no pros
pects of a White Opposltoon Pa<ty
winning art election in the
lorneeable lulure. I have lhere·
fore per/ore. to Ihink in terms of
the kind of Itrlltegies and taclics
which BIIICk democratic
QPposit;on to llpllrtheid can
mount. it il 81ack POlitics which
will Ihilpe the future of lhis
countt"\'. And lIS e...ter the new
political dlspensalion now thrust
on us eU WIlly nilly. I will have 10
consider lhe kind of 81d. Strate·
gleS and tectics which _II be
approprIate i... il.

A FULL'SCALE RACE WAR

I have duri ...g my entire political
career rejected ~iolencalS'poli
tical _apon. Soulh Air_ WIll not
be liberaled by mllrching armlllS
Irom ecrOIS our border., There
will be no mllilary leep into a
Utopian IUlure. I rejec1the mass

emplOymenl of viol.nce because
ill emploVment il inhere...tly
dllnoerous to those irwolved;
because It is morally -Oflll 10
resort to vOolenoe when t""re is
any hoope lllalter....INe .venues III
actio... ; because 0 ... logillic
grounds the kind of strullgle which
succeeded in Mocllmbique,
Zimbabwe and Angola cannol
succeed in thi. COUnlry, end I
rejeclthe employmenl of ~iolence

lor political purposes because
once it llSClllates beyond a canai...
threshokl It wifl become an
uncontrollable force in Soum
AfrlCB which will "'t,oy lno billS
of eeonomic, social and POliriCllI
reconllrUClion. I IJy 10 avoid
making absolute st.ternents; I
h.ve ne.ver said thet violence will
not erupt one dllV in this country
on a $Cale which will amQunt to a
fl.lll'lCele race war.

DEMOCRATIC NON-VIOLENT
MEANS

There is historical precedent in
mis lYb-conli....nl for violence
and il would be I'\llive of us 10
believe that change in this sub
continent. whe!h.r it be here or
elsewhere, will not IIlIain occur by
violence. In this COUnlt"\', Whit.
political recalcitr.nce continues to
feise Bleck political tempers. The
hislory of 8Jlldc POlilies hils bee<! a
h;,tory in which there hal bee<! a
steady hardening of attitudes: end
the I....bility 01 Whiles to i...itiate
fundamenllli changes hils had a
continuous Ipin,ofl in Ihe
direction of encouraging 8lacl<s to
loot at violence lIS an al!ernative
to democratic non'violenl means
of bringi"llabout change,

8LACK CONSUMER POWER

I would also be a 1001 to rush
headlong into I"" r.illllCl"....tion III
81eck Itratll{lin end tlClics which
have lailed in the pllSl_ In ItNl
respect. I fac. lhe quo:stion of
whether past sir.tllllies have
failed becaule they Wefe
i...herentlywrong in conception. or
whelher they were emt><trked
upon as halfbllked schemel by
people ill·prepa.ed lor the challen
ges which lay ahead of lhem. Ifind
m.t lhose who have rejectlld pllll
stretegies do 10 prematurely, OOt
beeel.lse the stralegies could not

"



WQrk, but b&cause they them
selves lack the skills with which 10
make them work, The develop·
ment of bargaining power is
central to bringing about political
change through non-violent
means. Blacks cannot bring about
change in this oountry from posi.
tionS of inherent weakness and
when one thinks about develop·
ing bargaining power through
non-violent means, one must
begin thinking about the effect of
the development of Black
oonsumer power and the power of
labour,

SOCIALIST UTOPIAN FUTURE

The oonSideration of building up
power bases capable of using
Black consumer power and Black
labour in preference to using guns
and bombe leads uS to the next
point in my thinking. Whatever we
do in our drive to bring about
fundamenta' change in this
country, we dare not destroy the
e<:onomic base of the oountry.
Social and tl¢()nomic reoonstruc·
tion will be the burden of any post·
liberational go~rnment. I believe
that in our own circumstances in
this part of Africa an effiCient free
enterprise system is an essential
ingredient in the formula for
success in the re<:onstruetion of
our society. White self.interest
and apartheid policies of a long
succession of White governments
have denied free enterprise its
proper role in the development of
South Africa. I believe that the
creation of wealth out of the very
dirt of our soil must rank as one of
our highest priorities. Whatever
we do to bring about political
change should not prejudice
fUlUre governments in discharg
ing their responsibilities to
liberate this country from poverty,
want and disease. Those who
claim a role in the struggle for libe·
ration must accept the responsibi·
lity of liberating the country in a
manner calculated to make SOCial
and economic reconstruction
possible. I simply do not believe
that we must first seek the political
kingdom and then all else will be
given to us. There will be no leap
into a socialist Utopian future for
South Africa. Whatever socialism
has to offer the world ;t does not

offer us wealth as mannah from..

heaven. Black South Africa must
shoolder the burden of bringing
about radical change in this
country, not onlytoensureabeuar
fUlUre for lhose of ushere, but also
to ensure that the whole sub·
oontinent is a better place because
of what we do here.

The evolution of Black power end
the development of Black bargain·
ing power must not prejudice Ihe
future.

POWER·SHARING

When I 1001<. at the fUlUre and I
think about my own role and the
role of INKATHA I deline my role
and INKATHA's role not only in
terms of the oore issue of power·
sharing but also in terms of the
need so to conduct ourselves that
once having achieved a position of
power-sharing, shared power
oould be employed for the develop·
ment of South and Southern
Africa.

WESTERN INTERESTS

The kind of thinking which' am
talking about \IOOs hand in hand
with the recognition that the
values I am expressing locate the
factors of success in the orbit of
the Western industrialiSed world.
What is at stake in this country is
pertinent to Western interests. In
a very real sense theWest hashas
not perceived this to be the case,
or if they have perceived it to be
the case. they haw not seen the
implications, and they have not
seen the responsibilities which
the implications thrust on them,
The West must do far more byway
of support for the forces of libera·
tion in this country than they have
ever done in the past. The
strategies and tactics which I
oould adopt in the pursuit of my
ideals are deeply prejudiced by a
growing sense of diSillusionment
on the pllrt of Black South Africa
with the West,

BLACK OISILLUSIONMENT

When you have got nothing to lose
it is all too easy to commit your
self to experimentation with the
unknown. In a very real sense the
unknown becomes far more pre·
ferable than the known which yoo
despise and reject. While I believe
that Ihe real factors 01 success in

the struggle for liberation in this
country can be marshalled Within
the framework of the free enter.
prise system leading to the
sharing of power between Black
and White, I also recognise that
we may have to face aiternatives,
There is in Blael< South Africa
what one ciln perhaps call a
natural bent towards the kind 01
politics which flow from the things
I have said. There is also in South
Africa the kind 01 Black disillu.
sionment which Could conceivably
turn the country's back on the
prospects of the kind of change I
aspire to, The fate of this oountry is
in lhe balance scales and the
fUlUre could be tipped into one
direCtion or another, Perhaps it is
discussions such as_are having
today which will lead tothetipping
of the scales in what I am sure we
would all agree is the right direc
tion.


